2019 Price Lis
ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT AT 20%

Labour cost per man hour: £5
Hull survey: £42
Cranage Rates, Hard Standing & Mooring
Service

Narrowboat

Wide-beam†

Cranage into and out of the water

£230 each way

£310 each way

Cranage on or off road transport

45’ and under - £385

£16.50 per ft*

over 45’ - £420
Saturday lifting surcharge

£240

Single lifts (general light loads)

£240

Crane: £80 + labour (£50 per hour; 1 minimum
Forklift: £24

Hardstanding

£15 per night

£20 per night

Mooring

£15 per night

£25 per night

£2.50 per ft

£2.80 per ft

Pressure washing****

*Prices start at £495 (30ft).
****Pressure washing to be carried out by P&S Marine even if you are blacking yourselves

DIY Hull Blacking
SML Ballistic Black (5 ltrs)

as per price on SML website:
smlmarinepaints.co.uk

5” rollers

£2.40
See table above in regard pressure washing
Roller handles and paint trays are free of charge

P&S Hull Blacking - Bitumen (materials included)
Blacking (sides only)**

£9 per foot

Blacking (bottom only)*** narrowboat

£12 per foot

Blacking (bottom only)*** wide-beam

£18 per foot

**Includes pressure washing of sides from chine angle to top rubbing strake and two coats of bitumen
***Includes pressure washing and two coats of bitumen.
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pandsmarine.co.uk

Grit Blasting
Narrow beam*

£60.02 per foot

Wide-beam**

£66.03 per foot
* Narrow beam grit blasting prices start at £2,400.48 (40ft
** Wide beam grit blasting prices start at £3,301.20 (50ft

Grit blasting includes baseplate and sides up to top rubbing strake and one coat of 2-pack epoxy primer at
the correct micron thickness

P&S Hull Blacking - 2-pack (materials included)
Narrow beam*

£30.50 per foot

Wide-beam*

£35.50 per foot

*Baseplate and sides from chine angle up to top rubbing strake.Two coats of 2-pack epoxy top coat at the
correct micron thickness

Overall Price: Grit Blasting & 2-pack Epoxy (materials included)*
Narrow beam

£90.52 per foot

Wide-beam

£101.53 per foot
*Above two tables added together - price if you are not applying 2-pack yourselves

Consumables & Frequently Needed Items
Anode (2.8 kg)

£40.32

Anode (2.5 kg) low pro le (for baseplate)

£44.89

Welding on anode (per anode)

£15.00

Removal of old anode

£2.50

Engine oil - 15w/40 (1 ltr)

£4.98

110Ah leisure battery

£98.60

90Ah starter battery

£93.12

2-pack epoxy (Jotamastic 90 W/G) 4.5 ltrs

as per price on SML website: smlmarinepaints.co.uk

† All vessels over 7 foot beam are classed as ‘wide-beam’ with associated prices
For more information and our terms and conditions please visit our website: pandsmarine.co.u

Prices as of the 1st April 201
All prices are subject to change
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